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D. S. TO BECOME
REAL LEADER IN
WORLD AFFAIRS
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Contact With the
President-Elect.

GIVE WAY TO AMERICA

Covenant Is Sent to Scrap J
Pile and New Deal Is

Next Move.

PREDICT SEPARATE PEACE

'Rnrnnnnn Pnlificul Lpmlprsi

Concerned Regarding Future
Foreign Policy.

tpecial Despatch to Tub New Yoax He**r.D.
New York Herald Bureau, I

Washington, D. C., Nov. «. f
Diplomats in Washington apparently

are a unit in admitting that tlie United
States is about to assume real leader-
ahip in the world of international
thought. Because the electorate has
voiced its objection to the League of
Nations as elaborated by President
Wilson, world attention is centred now
upon the part the next Administration
will play In international politics.
This fact is regarded as the sincerest

answer to those who contended that
rejection of the Wilson league would
mean a policy of isolation for the
United States. It has come to Washingtonwith overwhelming force in
view or tne roreign comments upon me

election of last Tuesilay and the approachingGeneva conference of thel
League of Nations. 1
Intimations that the rest of the world 1

was willing to follow the lead of the
United States have been made before,
Viscount Grey, Ambassador from Grenti
Britain, who never was able to sect
President Wilson during the time h/p
was here, plainly announced upon h( g.
return to England that anything tl
United States wanted in the way o
changes in the league would be r t<
cepted by the governments of EurA T
The same intimation, more clew*' r<

disguised, came about the same >ne

from France. f.
All of these suggestions neeefT"y

were expressed in subtle marn«r wRtise
the resent Government at
continues until March 4 net But a

through It all has been the of
Europe that it would meet real
sentiment of America if P'omatlc
courtesy would permit. Tb e'pctl°n
last Tuesday, it Is admitted-1*18 made ft
etioh communication possib7 tt
With the election results arcely reg- p

Istered, the news from Plainly t(
hows that the Old Worl Powers are \
already moving for tht yPPort of thl« v,

country under the nex: .dministration.
They arc willing to W'Pt practically ti

anything America wait d
Wlillc President-clcHarding Is peek- c

lng rest and retireint. die political E
leaders of Europe P endeavoring to
establish contact w* Elm so far as 11

diplomatic usage wiVermlt. Although
not inaugurated, undetermined not to ''

take advantage of'» position to the £
embarrassment of ,e present Admin- ^
Istration, Mr. HnrdK miaqeniy nan oeoomethe world lei*r. What President t(

Wilson thinks mr« interesting, but
what President-elf Harding decides is *

Important.
News despatch from abroad Indlcatethat Fran ami Great Britain f(

are already ent<nK Into a contest to w
see which can *ach the ear of the |,
President-elect «t. The different at- a
titudes of Ore Britain and France
toward Germai and the enforcement ^
of the peace eaty are causing con- r,
cern abroad, tmmerclal rivalries and j|
political contt'er8ies 'n Europe have e

taken the ple of the unity which p
compelled Jol action in the presence q
of an armed ** a

The leagueIDV<,nant with its Articlt j,
X., which l*dmltted to he an attempt Cl
to place th world in a straltjacket
lias been »aPPod. A new deal is in A
prospect, a* ln that deal the United j
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States leads ** admitted by dlplomatsthat because It has elected
to act alf- KefHeal to act as a

minority HfkhoIder ln an embarrassed

corporatW has Klven this country the

whip has
no denying that great uncer-

tainty *^>ts regarding the policy which

Amerle wil1 A>Pt- Senator Harding
has m»® lt Plaln he w111 accept no Idea

of an Asoclatlon of nations which will

sacrl/* the tnd«pendent action of the

Units States.
Kyopean dlplcjnnts here are on the

alsrand the cuhfea are being kept busy
wltl opinions oI the European repre-
Hi iiitlves on w/at the new leaders of

thi^ntlon will V- It la recognized that

fafire on the *r» of Europe to accept
th; policy of he United States surely
w<l mean a efarate peace with Gerwny.
The United tetes made Its war with

(jprmany as a: associated, and not as

si allied Powe- and accordingly Is JusJtledIn maklr. a s- pa rate peace with
Sermany If lt «oos< s. In the campaign

,,J <» nloln
>« naior n»mi^ «i«»^ »». j-'* ^

that personalise favored a separate
peace.

whiteHuse quiet on
HARDlC ASSOCIATION

..

No ConfUnation That Herrick* Intermediary.
WABHtxcM. Nov. t..State Departmentand hlte House officials refuse 1

to-day toilncusa reports from Paris
published this country that Myron T
Herr'ck, ftnerly American Ambassador
to Franc had been chosen as an in-
termedla In negotiations with Presl(ifnt-ele<Har,>ln^ regarding Mr. Harding'sJposal for an association of
nations

Otticf at the State Department
would >t say whether the French Governmeformally had communicated tj
tl.c p*-nt Administration its desire to
dircu this or other matters with the
nHW ^ministration in advance of its
ac.tu inauguration, nor would they

hether there was precedent fo.*
sjcI* request

jfy also refused to aay whether they
t,a>nformation that Mr. Hard ng wa.«

t0 i asked by the French delegation to
({..League of Nations meeting In Gen/to send a personal representative to
(i forthcoming meeting of the As,/iblyof the League of Nations.
It was stated some time ago that the
nitrd States would not be represented

[t this meeting even unofficially, but
Itcetary Colby refusad to-day to say
ivlpther an unofficial observer fewr the
^ferlcan Government would attend thi
s«sion.

Clevet.an'd, Ohio, Nov. 6..When the
'ashlngton despatch regarding Paris
ports that he had been chosen as an

^termedlary in negotiations with Preste'nt-electHarding regarding Mr. Harng'sproposal for an association of
rtlons was read to him, Myron T
rrrlck, former Ambassador to France
lid:
"1 know absolutely nothing whatever

i* the matter In any way. I have trot
ilked with anybody on the subject
his Is the first I have heard of such a

port."

iARDINU TU JrtAA.
ON ARMISTICE DAY

iccepts an Invitation From
Brownsville, Texas.

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 6..Senator
Carding has accepted an invitation to
ike part In an Armistice Day celebraonhere November 11, It was announr;d
>-day by R. B. Creager. at whose home
Ir. Harding will spend his vacation
rhlle at Point Isabel.
The following telegram was received
3-day by Mr. Creager from the Preslent-electIn response to the invitation
xtended yesterday by citizens of
trownsvUle:
"I will be happy to Join Brownsville

i Armistice Day celebration."
The celebration will Include a parade,

i which representatives of numerous
auth Texas towns will participate
'he procession will disband at For:
irown. where Mr. Harding Is scheduled
i deliver an ndrlrees
Plans virtually have boon completed

t Point Isabel for the reception of tlie
'resident-elect and his party. Upon his
rrival here Mr. Harding and the entire
arty will bo taken to the Country Club
>r luncheon. The afternoon probably
'111 bo spent on the golf links and ia*er
t the day the trip to Point Isabel In
utomobllea.
Projects to bring about a meeting
etween Mr. Harding and Alvaro Obpgonwhile the Senator Is In this seeon,have been dropped out of defernceto Mr. Harding's desire for comleterest. It was announced to-day.
ommlttees having the matter In hand
lso decided that Inviting the Mexican
:ader here might complicate the Mexlansituation, which, It was announced,
tiey expected to be cleared soon by
.merlcan recognition of the present
lexlcan regime.
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weighing and studying the candidate,
making up their minds whether they
liked him. The new crowds dropped that
attitude of appraisal. They accepted
tile man. Therefore they were nil his
friends and well wishers and supporters.

Senator Harding left Marlon at 8 A. M.
to-day In a Bpecial train of five cars
With the Senator In the private car

Superb were Mrs. Harding. Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Sawyer of Marlon Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Jennings of Columbus; Sen*orFrederick O. Hale of Maine, George
B. Christian, Senator Harding's secretary,and James Sloan, formerly of the
Secret Service, who has been Senator
Harding's bodyguard during the campaign.In the private car Berwick wore
Harry M. Daugherty, Senator Davis
Klklns of West Virginia, and Jess W.
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Smith of Washington Cour ouae, Ohio,
a clone f riend of IJaUKh ty and of
Senator Harding. In the .xnpartment
car Calluro were the corre tondenta of
The New Yokk Herald, tf New York
/ UflCfl, lil« 1UIA pr uib, uiu ......

York Tribune, the Chicago tribune, the
Associated Press, United pJes, UniversalNews Service and Internaional News
Service, tho Cincinnati Enimrer, WashingtonPost and the PlttsWK QazetteTimes,with secret service lrents designatedby the Government f accomj>any
the President-elect. Wlthpaggage car

and dining car, these carsihade up the
train.
Early as it was when e party left

.Marlon there was a la e crowd of
home folk at the station > give to the
Senator a fervent au r< oir and the
splut of the home town m med to carry
ahead of the train as ran rapidly
across Ohio, Indiana an Illinois and
crossed the Mississippi P er Into Missouri.At Bellefont&lne, Ohio; Union
City, Munclt, Anderson, Indianapolis
ami Terr*. Haute 'nd.; 1 rla, Kansas.
Charleston, Mattoon and ler towns In
Illinois thousands were gi lered at the
railroad stations for a g npse of the
man who scored sucn remarkable
triumph last Tuesday. To tost of these
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UNDAY, NOVEMBER
welcoming crowds he haJ something tc
say. The gist of his talks was:

"I can understand why you come tc
see me. It is because, people in out
America are interested in popular government,and when the people are interestedIn popular government you car
be sure that we shall maintain it. VVc
have Just been through a national campaign.I am pretty well satisfied wltf
the result, and I hope you are. Nay
more, I hope the great party for whici
I have spoken will not be a disappointmentto the people of America when wc

come Into power on the fourth of March
We won our victory for Republican pol
Ides and Republican candidates, bu'
from this time on It Is to be a victors
for American policies and the Ameriear
oeople. We are partisan in our cam

rmigna, as a rule not hurtfully so, 1 an

happy to say, but after our campaign:
ire over we are all alike citizens of tht
'Republic, Interested In the common wel
fare of the American peopte.

"I like to tell you. because you know
I am speaking frotn the heart and with
ajt a selfish interest In the world. It l!
oing to be the aim of the Incoming Ad
-dnistratlon to strive always to under
tand the aspirations and the conscienc
f the American people and to put this
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Continuir
COAT
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Camel's

39.50 49.50
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7, 1920.
understanding into effect In this Republic.

> "X rather thought I would not b«
called to speak while travelling, because
some of you will bear me witness thai
I have been speaking frequently for

i itlr« four months. And evl-
i dently I did not speak wholly in vain
We have made our political campaign
and we have fought our fight In the good
fellowship of popular government, .ww
that the fight ie won and & majority of
Americans have spoken In favor of a

well doing purpose for our common

country, then we cease to be. In a generalsense, Republicans or Democrats
1 We are all Americans, for America. 1
' like to s^y to you that there Is one
1 thing about the result In which you car

all rejoice, and that Is that the United
1 States Is to go along under Amerlcar
3 ideals. And I hope that we can put out
? -ountry upon the right track at home. 1
' know well that the heart of America Is

right and we are going to steady th<
r senses of the American mind and pul
- our faces to the front and go on in thes»

United States to make it the finest plac<
under the shining sun."
At Indianapolis Senator Jatnes E.

Watson, reelected by a large majority
f [ vi.-iteU the train and rhook hands hap30,

Including Saturday.
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Bige'ow Hartford. Axminsten
Carpets in an assortment of figure
Formerly 7.00 to 9.00 Yai

Plain Color and Figured Cu
Foreign manufacturers.

I Formerly 5.75 to 9.25 Yt

Wilton Rugs.best English
Imported Mohair Rugs priced aco

Regularly 12.00 to 225.00.

Every Oriental
7,500 now subject t

I

niversar
s Goods
ed for the Anniversary
wool soft French finish in Navy. Midnight Blue,
Je. Regularly 2.50 Yard.

- a ne .. .

Anniversary rrlce l.jO Id.

s at remarkable reductions from former price*.
» 7.SO Yd.
nniveraary Prices 1.75 to 4.75 Yd.

ig Greatest
EVENT
Season

U* ' Three models illusM
i trated.silk lined\Vt '©LA

and C0n^0rt»bly in O

dP-iAli?'' I

'/ terlined.

\ If ~.-J
\ [J comprising several

\ [ r new models not

]l\ shown in picture.

65.00

our, Bolivia, Crystal Cord
i I {air Polo

59.50 65.00

pily with Senator Harding At Aiidorison the Senator observed in the crowd
former Gov. Wlnfleld T. Durban, an
old friend, and called out:
"Governor, I wish I had brought along

UHC VI III/ latunic tifaai iui ;Uu.

To Durban's townsmen he said:
"I thank you all very much und I

like the way you do things In Indiana "

Just west of Terre Haute the train
stopped near the Seminary of St. Mary
In the Woods, a noted school for young
women, and 300 of the students came

to the car to pay their respects.
"I wish I could shake hands with all

of you," said Senator Hnrdlng. "It is
very sweet and heartening to have
your cordial greeting. I want to thank
you for both Mrs. Harding and my,self. This Is your country and you ar

going to be voters some day. I wish

[ you the best In the world."
I The talk at St. Mary in the Woods

was made as a special compliment to
t little Miss Josephine Schroeter. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sehroeter. of
Marlon, lifelong friends of the Harding-).
On Friday night Senator and Mrs.
Harding were guests at the Schroeters,
unit unre touched well as amused bv
thf» enthuatriMlic letter th*» chi:<j had

i
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Sale Carpets
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istic Weaves, Also Orientals,
Reductions

i. Imported French Moquettes, plain Wilton and
d effects and colors.
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pets, the season's best products from foremost
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and Bitjelow Hartford weaves.Seamless Scotch
nrdinff to size.
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MERINO HOSE-medium weisht.

New this season. Value 1.50.

SHAKER COAT SWEATERS.e
sweaters are recommended for warrntl

wool yams in plain colors.
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Vilue 18.00 12.00

Women's
Pure Silk and Fibre Mixed in a bes

with a brilliant lustre.elastic tope el

Black or Brown.

Regularly 1.85 Pr.

McCalKim's Standard Make Pure

unusual wearing qualities .full fashion*

Black. Wliite, Brown and all the most

Regularly 2.95 Pr.

Blankets and
Spcdal'y Priced for

White Blankets wool mixed.soft

Sinfid Bed Sise
Double Bed Sire "

Figured Silkoltne Cornforubles, cotton

With Sateen borders in plain colors.
. Figured Silkolin'--wool filled.
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9 I
written home to express her joy over

the result.
The special train reached St. Louis at

8 OS P. M., after making many such
brief pauses, all of which palpably convincedthe Senator of the satisfaction
of the people over his victory. He left
St. Louis half an hour later over the
Iron Mountain Railroad, and will pass
through Little flock. Ark.; Texarkana,
Palestine and Austin before reaching
San Antonio late to-morrow night. Ho
will arrive at Hrownsvllle, twenty miles
from Ms vacation destination. Point
Label, at 11:30 on Monday.
Senator Hording again expressed his

hope to-day li.at he can have u thorough
rest In Texas a" di ring his sea voyagesto and from the Canal Zone. Althoughhe bore up remarkably well un-

'lcr the strain of the campaign, ne is

tired and needs a general toning up.
While In the South he will avoid politicaldiscussions and not attempt to work
on matters connected with his President<t! plans, leaving these duties for
the period he will spend In Marion betweenDecember 8 and March i. Ho
wants to play golf and outch a tarpon
and breathe good air. Then he will go
oac't to t'hi i ready for work.
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are still selling Fine all silk
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stub ends and with newest
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Snln 1.35 Pr.
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sd with elastic top* of fine cotton. In
wanted shoe shades.

SnU 2.45 Pr.
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the Anniversary Sale \
warmth without weight quality.
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7.85 9.25 11.75 Pr.
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